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A io o te . . .
A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

Suicide Is Ruled In 
Staff Woman’s Death

Justice Jim  Boggus Momluy re
turned  an inqueitt verdict of sui
cide in the death of Mrs. Ola Faye 
Blackwell, who died of cyanide 
poison utmost two weeks ago.

The long-delayed verdict came 
a f te r  Boggus received a report 
from the Departm ent of Public 
Safety in Austin confirm ing that 
cyanide poison was the cause of | 
death. His verdict gave the rea-

Well, we understand th a t new 
super bus is due to be put into ac
tion on the E astland  run  this
month. Don’t  think the exact date .................._
has been set yet, but look for the 80n for , |eat b u8 “ poison, self-ad- 
highway tra in  in the near fu ture, i n,jnjst ered .”

— ’,,m  The Kastlund J P  still refused to 1
We sat by Jam es A lexander i release a death note left hy the i 

during the game a t K anger Kri- j woman. He said the note did lean I

Boirgu.' said it hail been con- ; 
firmer; .h a t she wrote the note. 1 
Samples of the dead woman’s 
handw riting were checked by ex- j 
p e rt..

Mrs. Blackwell died Thursday, 
Sept. 30 in her farm  home two 
miles southeast of S taff. An uu- • 
topsy was perform ed the next day 
in Rangel*. The autopsy was ord
ered by Boggus at the request of 
the dead woman's father, W alter 
Duncan of S taff. Mrs. Blackwell’s 
husband, John Blackwell, gave per
mission.

For a while, Texas Ranger Jim
day night. A lexander is un e x - , towurd suicide, howevei. The note , Kiddle was called in on the case
Eastland man. Lived here along was w ritten on a section o f a cov- 
about 1948-40. Fact is, he did a er of the Saturday Kvening Post, 
little  coaching while he was here.

A lexander, if you don 't know it, 
is now coach a t  Cross Plains High 
School. The Buffaloes had an open 
date  Friday before they swing in
to  action F riday night against 
Clyde in D istrict 7-A play. We 
couldn 't figure out ju s t why the 
B uff roach was scouting us in
stead of Clyde. He didn’t exactly 
say it, but we got the idea he for 
one w asn’t convinced the M av
ericks were a team  th a t couldn’t 
win a ball game.

Cross Plains is undefeated in 
five stra igh t games and are  now 
rated  as tops in the district.

Pipkin Says 
Scon! Goal Set 
At S25.126

Kastlund, no doubt, has been 
insulted before, b u t this is the 
last straw . We suggest th a t a civil |

Plans fo r the annual Boy Scout 
Finance Campaigns a re  being com
pleted and campaigns will be held 
beginning October 25.

Meetings will be held this week,

i
m unity Finance Commtitceg and I 
th ier respective areas.

Firm an Smith, campaign chair-
_______ ____ ____ ________________  man for the eigth-county Coman-
suit be filed immediately against che 1 rail Council, will uttend
the Mineral Wells Index. Two these  meetings. Also present will he
million dollars should a t least help » r . T. C. Graves, G_oldthwaite; ( dru(f stor(. A bott!e of . . ,a t hulls,’’
heal the wound that new sp ap er R'o Cox, Brownwood, harles L. L ...............__:j _ . —  — ;—
ha* inflicted upon us. Graham, Cisco; V. D. Gillen, Lam*

What are  we raving about? We puses; Neil Brown, Lometa, and 
ju s t happened to be reading the ' Sam ( leveland, Stephenvillc.
Index and decided to check the “ The purpose of this meeting, 
sports section to  see what they according to Smith, ’ is to  suggest 
said about their B team “ flagging fo r the cam paign to  the rc-
o u t’’ our Bees 34-6. We gasped presentatives of the 12 communi

ties of which we are t o conduct
(C ontinued on Page Four)

to help investigate. Sheriff Frank 
Tucker u a a  in California at the 
time of the death to  bring back a 
prisoner.

Following (he fim t investigation 
of the death. Justice Boggus told 

, a Telegram  reporter the follow - 
I ing s to ry :

Boggus said Mrs. Blackwell's 
| husband told him that his wife was 
| resting on the bed when she sud- | 
j denly reached over and picked up 

a glass a t the side of the bed and 
drank from it.

As soon as she put dow n the j 
glass, Mrs. Blackwell said, “ Get 1 
me to a doctor,’’ Boggus said j 

him. Blackwell 
said he asked his wife what she 
drank and she wouldn't tell him. 
Then he took her to his car, but 
she died soon a f te r  and he took 
her back to the house.

Investigators believed the poi
son was purchased a t a Ranger

jDogies Meet Dublin In 
Quest Of Third Victory
COACH C U N Y

j ence 
fere

-  i-1
will

NOTHING TO SNEEZE AT—U ntil Jack F rost ’’cures’’ all hay 
fever sufferers for another year, these 80 needles and some 20 
serum s will look good to  hapless Streeters. Used in lengthy allergy 
tests at Jew ish Hospital! in Brooklyn, N. Y., they 're  viewed by 

amazed 10-year-old Robert Blum ert.

Eastland Band A nd  
Chorus In Festival

E astland’s Hij/h School Hand*nesday, climaxing Music Festival 
and chorus, under the direction of Day.
K. W. Scott, will take their place It will be a free show, including 
among the leading band and fireworks.
chorus members in the state Wed-1 The LittIe Hed School House of

HUGHES T 
IS FAVORITE

Coach Jim m y Hughes will send 
his undefeated Kastland High 
School Dogies back into action to- I . 
night against Dublin Juniors.

Hughes, in his first season 
here, ha- guided tile Dogies to two i 
straight conference wins ami Fast- j 
hind is rated as one of the top | 
team s in the L ittle Oil C o n fer 

The game tonight is a  con- 
e affa ir.

Ka.-tland has

las to  participate in the Music 
which are  cyanide type poison, J Festival Day activities* a t the Cot- 
which kills in three minutes, was . ton Bowl.
found in the Blackwell home. Bog- | The Three R's— Then agd Now 
gus told this reporter that d rug  —will be the theme of a gigantic

nesda) when they journey to^Dal- j Yesterday will come alive right in
the middle of the Cotton Bowl.

This will happen when twenty- 
two bands, ten orchestras and

when we caught the headline, 
“ Freshmen Win O ver R anger.” 
Ju s t made a mistake in the head
line we mused. But no, all through 
the story they -aid Ranger, Ran
ger, Radger. For instance, one 
paragraph said, “ It was rather a 
one-sided game, and the local ou t
fit was just a little too aggressive 
fo r Ranger and exhibited some 
fine running and blocking, show
ing some very fine tra in ing  — 
the M ountaineers of tom orrow .’’

A fter rfudig  tha t, we thought 
perhaps the winter was indeed 
w riting about a d ifferen t game. 
We thought the Mav B team did 
very well against the 14 players 
th a t M ineral Wells had on the 
team.

Perhaps the w riter ju s t could 
not featu re  Mineral Wells beating 
Kastland and decided it must have 
been Ranger. We don’t know*, but

Pen Sentence,
Jail Term Given 
In Local Courts

Two cases were cleared from 
the court dockets during the past 
week.

Helen Belcher of Mineral Wells 
entered a plea of guilty to  a 
charge of forgery and was sent
enced to three years in the state 
penitentiary. Mrs. Belcher had 
forged the name of E. W. Belch
er, her husband, to each of two 
checks in the am ount o f $2 ’» ami 
cashed the checks a t two East- 
land stores.

Riley Freem an of Kastland

stores in the area were not forced iqusic and marching spectacle stag- jnto tbe

fourteen choruses from all o \e r  
Texas and adjoining states march

to keep records of the 
such poison.

sale of I ed by more than 4,000 students a t 
18 p.m. in the Cotton Bowl Wed-

caveinous Cotton Bowl,

Farmers Group Pays 
Insurance Dividends

beaten Gorman 
and Comanche 12-0. They 

b* favored over Dublin to
night.

Coach Hughes' s ta rting  line-up 
will probably have Clinton Hum
phries, 98 pounds, at quarterback , 
Mike Manning, 122 pounds a t left 
half. 1-arry Hollis, 94 pounds at 
right half, and Billy Don T u rn e i, 
114 pounds, fullback.

In the line will be 128 pound. 
Virle l ee a t right end; W ayne I 
DoV-oii, 160 pound.-, right tackle: 
Kr.ickv A rther, 123, right guard ; 
Larry Al'.dredge, 117, center;

Abies, 130, left guard : 
Jim  Webb, 128, le ft tack le; and 
Otis Green, 126, le ft end.

That will give the locals a line 
that averages 130 pounds a man 
and a baekfield that rounds out at 
just 106 pounds a man.

O ther Dogies due to iee action 
are Packs Je rry  Robinson, Ken
neth Tucker, Phillip Lewis a n d 
Joe Martin. In the line reserves 
include Martin Day, cen te r; John

Couple Held 
On Charges 
Oi Forgery

FR A N K  SAYRE 
to head hospital board

A California couple a te  beir^  
held for investigation by local ai.J 
C alifornia officers on charges of 
forgery and burglary.

Mrs. Ann H agler, 27, is in cus
tody in the Kastland County jail 
facing chatyee of forgery. She was 
returned from C alifornia by She
riff Frank Tucker last week. 
Sheriff T urker received word last 
night that her husband, Joe Hag
ler, about 35, had been arrested 
in San B ernardina, Calif, and i* 
being held on charges o f forgery 
ami ’burglary by officers there for 
Kastland officer-. Tucker -aid he 
would pick up Hagler as soon as 
paper are ready. It is believed he 
will waive extradition.

Officers in several other cities 
want to question the pair.

FRANK SAYRE 
NEW HOSPITAL 
BOARD PREXY » £ £ ? &

Rain Hit County

we do know that it’s reason enough | p|ea,| Kuilt>. in County Court to a 
to  go to  court. j chju-jfe o f possession o f whisky (n

, . ~ ' a  dry area  for the purpose of sale,
sPe*ktbK of insults, we | aiMj was assessed a fine and court 

think Carbon has got a gripe com -I co.sts to U ling *227.35, together 
ing. Noticed in the b o rt W orth with a f jve day jail term. 
Star-Telegram  where “ Corbin 
lost to  Struwn Friday night. That 
looks like one of our spellings.

Happy birthday to  Mrs. A. E. 
Taylor and Edward Broussard. 
Rebecca McAlister, Homer Smith, 
Sallie Day and M attye Jo Bently 
will celebrate Wednesday.

Gorman Progress Editor Gene 
Baker was taking some Gorman 
youths to task in his column last 
week. Baker, it seems, doesn't 
think the W hite Boys were as

Rotary Golden. 
Anniversary 
Is Outlined

B. J. Gist, S tate  D irector, Dis
tr ic t 7, addressed the County 
Farm  Bureau last Tuesday night 
ir. Kastland.

Speaking on Farm  Bureau Or
ganizational policies. Gist summ
ed up each Bureau “as a piece of 
farm  equipm ent, implemented by 
the farm ers them selves.” He also 
cited the problem of diverted acre
age and w ater conservation which 
will be m ajor issues at the next i

form a silhouette o f the Little Red 
j School House, then sing the haunt

ing melody.
It is a fitting  program , fo r the 

festival also climaxes Public School end: Don Hull, tackl
] Centennial Day.

Bands will form a big school 
I house and the le tters Texas 
I Schells, 1854-1954 as well as the 

little school house.
| Chorus num bers will include 
I School Days, Little Red School

Johnnie Rodriguez, g u ard ; Bill 
McCleskey, tackle: Don H azard, 
guard ; and Stanley Reed, end.

id i.ora s
surance company during the sev- : House, By the Light of the Silvery 
en years the services have been 1 Moon, Texas O ur Texa 
available to the farm ers. j | ’raver.

Special dividends were declared j 
O ctober 1 and paid to the farm s I 
who carried the insurance during

Enumerators Are 
Sought For Area 
Forming Census

the 1951-1952 period. Thi- w«- a 
special dividend, and was in ad 
dition to  the regular 50 per cent 
dividend paid annually to each 
policy holder.

During the past year the Kast-

Band numbers will be School 
Days, Texas O ur Texa . High Applications for Employment a- 
School Cadets, Hosts o f Freedom, enum erators for the 1954 t ea- 
Les Preludes by Li-zt and the St*i su» of A griculture in Ea-*t!aml 
Spangled Banner. County will be accepted begin-

O rchestra num bers will include 11:1 • ; O tr»(>. I I ,  it " a -  annou 4 
the  Melody *rom Kisu et n d ced todi > I Supervizoi

W alter l'. Jackson.
Persons interested should noti

fy Gordon S. Clark, Route J. 
Eastland, who is serving as crew

______  _____ _____  ___  __ leader for this area. Application
National bert F ielder of Abilene will direct forms can be obtained also from

Knightbridge March.
session of the legislature. 1 land County Farm  Rureau has ac- \ G. Lewis Doll o f San Antonio

Also, during the meeting Coun- ' complished the follow ing: 1 and Rob:*rt Fielder of Abilene will
ty Bureau president, A. Z. Myrick j 1. Constantly watched attem pts direct orchestra numbers. H arry
seleqted A lbert Hendricks as | to tax trac to r gasoline. Barton, Jam es M urphy and Ko-
chairm an of the nominating com- I 2. Closely watched 
m ittee who w
officers a t the _____,  ---------------  -------------  — . „
set for October 25 in Eastland, j 3. Bought and distributed at big H atchett of San Benito. All a re  -a n  Angelo.
Bill GL'ssery, Carbon, and Jack savings to  members a total o f 120 members of the Texas Music Edu Applicant- fur enumerate*

rill present a slate of 1 legislation as it affected  peanut- the mass band num bers and the the agriculture censu- fiei ; 
he county convention and o ther crops. chorus will be directed by Ed fice *it Beauregard Ave.,

jobs
gals.

4.
anti-freeze.Cozart, Nimrod, will assist Hend

ricks.
Billy O. Patterson, Stephenville, 1 railroad car of potatoes at a big 

area supervisor for Southern Farm  saving to members.
Bureau Insurance Co., subm itted | 5. Filled out 76 trac to r gaso-
a report o f the growth of the in- (C ontinued on Page F ou ri

W arren Tayman, governor of 
the 186th D istrict o f Rotary In
ternational, made his first official 
visit to the Kastland Club Mon
day and outlined the plans for 

sm art as they thought they were. R otary’s golden anniversary year. 
The youths, five or six of them, | O fficers met with Tayman Mon- 
ganged a young colored hitch
hiker near tha t city and beat him 
up. The Negro escaped the heroes
and fled to a nearby house. The 
woman at th a t house gave the 
Negro a place to hide and the 
youths went away. She then took 
him to the bus station and paid his 
way on the bus to Eastland.

With Hitler it was the Jews.
— n n —

Mrs. B. H. Clifton is sadly dis
appointed these days. She has lost 
her little white kitten. Mrs. C lif
ton, who lives a t 201 South Wal
nut, says she was feeding the pet 
w hel it disappeared. I f  you see it, 
why not let her know about it.

—r tm —
But ju s t in case she can 't find 

it, she can get ano ther by phoning 
Mrs. Cornelius Taylor. Mrs. T ay
lor, 319 E ast Main, says she has 
several to give away.

—vein—
The flag  a t the post office and 

a t the city hall are flying a t half 
mast today in hoSior of the late 
Robert E. Jackson, Suprem e Court 
Justice, who died over the w eek
end.

— r a n —

day morning and the Governor nd- 
| dressed the club at noon.

Beginning Feb. 23 R otar will 
begin celebrating the golden an
niversary year. The celebration 
will continue through June 4, Tay
man explained.

Rotary clubs throughout the 
world will sponsor community 
projects which will tie in with the 
anniversary.

Tayman was introduced by 
President F rank  Sayre.

Your Now Car Financed A t Low 
Bank Rata* W ith Your—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F. D. I. C.

Fourth of A Series
Seventh Amendment Deals With 
Jmy Service For Texas Women

(E d ito r's  Note: This is an 
other in a saries o: 11 articles 
prepared by the Texas Laagua 
of women Voters for this 
newspaper. The article today 
is listed as proposed con
stitutional amendm ent no. 7 
on the Nov. 2 general election 
ballo t.)

cators Association, cosponsors with must he citizens of ,fh<* United 
Bought and distributed one ' the fair o f the event. States, have a high school educa

The spectacle will conclude a lion or furnish evidence of com-
day-long program with the bands, parable experience, be in good
orchestras and choruses playing J physical health and of excellent
from  three points in the fair- character and be between the ages
grounds. of 18 and 65. They must have

Beginning at 9 a.m. and ending 1 sufficient financial resources to
at 4 p.m., the tw enty-tw o bands sustain themselves for approxi-

j will play on the  Magnolia stage mutely four or five weeks from
I and in the Hall o f S tate plaza; tne the date o f appointm ent until they
I fourteen courses w ill sing in the receive the ir first salary check.

Museum of Fine A rts and the ten Applicants' with veteran prefer-
orchestrus will play in the Hall of ence who meet all requirem ents

| S tate auditorium  in program s of! will be given priority over non- 
I tw enty minutes each. veteran applicants,

not group at present constitution- ! The orchestras will share the E num erator job applicants must 
ally disqualified from j u r y  ser- auditorium  with leading Texas be licensed to operate and must 
vice, thi criminal and thi insane, j educators who will take part in a provide a privately owned auto-
Women would be governed as to , program  from 4 to 5 p.m. as part mobile in good condition. Bay
exemptions from  jury  service to [ of the 100th anniversary celebra- rates will provide fo r the cost of
the same extent as men, when I tion of Bublic School Centennial operating rare on official Census

Frank Sayre, manage) of the 
Kastland Texas Electric office, 
ha been named president ot the 
Eastland .Memorial H o s p i t a l  
Pourd.

Sayre, a civic leader, wa* elect
ed to head the hoard at a meeting 
of newly elected directors. O ther 
office . elected included Mrs John 
T urner, secretary and Bill Frost, 
treasu re r Frost is not a director, 
hut will s e n e  iii the im portant 
post.

New directors arc Jack Frost,
Mrs. T u rne i, Horace Horton,
Barks l ’oe, Mrs. Samuel Butler,
Sayre, H. R. King and Milton Ful
ler.

The directors were elected to 
serve terms of from three to one 
year. One third will serve one 
year, one-third two years and 
one-third three years. That will 
liive the board a group of new 
members each year, Sayre explain
ed.

The directors passed a resolu
tion commending the “ fine serv
ice” rendered hy the retiring  di
rectors, C. W. Hoffm an, Theo schools, graduating  from  Kanger 
Lamb and L arry McGraw. High School and ltangei Jun ior

Sayre -a.d he considered his College. He received hi* B.B.A. 
position as vitally im portant. He degree from North Texas in Den- 
term ed the hospital “a business to  [ ton. V
take care of the necessary needs Perrin took his basic train ing at 
of the people and at the tim e Fort Bliss in El Paso amt was sta
ll busines- that must keep out of tioned a t Camp Gordon, Georgia 
the red .” before being sent overseas.

Fire Prevention Essay And Theme 
Contest Winners Are Announced

UaU, lightning and even a little
lain la-hed Ka.-tland County Mon
day.

Gorman received the heaviest 
rain, more than an inch, while 
Kastland had .55 and Ranger .75. 
o lden had .35 and Cisco .39.

In Kastland hail up to  half an 
inch thick fell f j r  a few minutes, 
-tart ng about 5:30. No damage 
was reported, however.

Rangerite Serving 
With Armed Farce 
In Pusan Korea

Ret. Hilly Jurk Perrin has a r 
rived in Busan, Korea, according
to word received by his parents, 
Ml and Mrs. B. P. Perrin. Pvt. 
Perrin  sailed from Seattle, Wash, 
on Sept. 16 and landed in Pusan, 
Korea on < let. 3.

Pvt. Perrin  attended the Ranger

The am endm ent th a t is a ttra c t
ing the m e e t  local in terest deals 
with women jurors.

This amendm ent would change 
the Constitution by extending 
the qualifications ot ju ro rs a n d  
including women in tha t right 
and duty. The amendm ent would

Golf Tournament Is 
Set At Local Club

The Lakeside Country CluU 
Ladies’ Auxiliary will play host to 
women golfers throughout the 

We got laughed a t in line of »rea beginning Thursday during 
dqty yesterday. Ran out to get one j the ,r invitation golf tournam ent, 
o f those hail stones, got beat on i The tournam ent will continue

(Continued Oa t age • )

Installment Loans Custom Mod* 
For Each Customor 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Mombor F. D. I. C.

I through Sunday with qualifying 
continuing all this week. To quali- 

j fy fo r medalist, 18 holes m ust be 
played Thursday.

Preceding a supper a t 6:39 
| p.m. Thursday, en tran ts will par- 
1 ticipate in pu tting  a long driving

cantest*. The public is urged to 
attend the supper.

E ntrance fee of $5 includes a 
supper ticket. Individual tickets 
may be obtained from any Auxili
a ry  member, however.

Match play begins Friday. Fi
nals will be played Sunday a f te r
noon.

STYLE .  SAFETY - ECONOMY 
That's The DODGE for l»S4  

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

[provided by law, not on the basis I)i*y.
oi sex.

FOR
Jury  service is one of the high

est duties of citizenship. It is a 
form of participation in the pro
cess of governm ent and a re
sponsibility th a t should be shared 
by ail citizens.

A great need exists foi m o r e  
qualified jurors.

Texas is one of five states not 
perm itting women to serve on 
juries. Ju ry  service for women on 
federal ju ries is now compulsory 
in those 43 states which do not di
squalify women.

Judzes whose courts have had  ̂
women on jurier have been unani- . 
moils in ( h e  opinion that women 
make satisfactory jurors.

AGAINST
Scperate dorm itory facilities 

would have tc "be provided in a 1 1 
courthouses in Texas to accom
modate male and female jurors.

Testimony presented in s o m e  
court trails is unfit for women to 
hear

Women arc  ^too emotional to 
evaluate evidenck properly a n d  
arrive at a fair verdict.

Many women themselves say 
they do not feel qualified t o 
judge their fellow citizens.

1 business.

W inners in the annual F ire 
Prevention Week poster and es
say contests have been announced. 
Judging was held Friday.

The winners in the contest a re : 
Theme Division

Feeshmen-Sophoomre —  Kuan 
Owen, sophomore, f irs t ; Paula 
Wilson, sophomore, second; San
dra C urtis and Leo Smith, sopho
more-, tie for th irst; and Duurd 
T urner and Stanley Blevins, sopo- 
mores, honorable mention.

Juniors —  Hazel Adams, sen
ior, firs t; P etty  Hagar Rose, sen
ior, second; and Leo S tanbaught, 
junior, and Don Smith, jun io r tied 
to r third.

Booklet Division
High School —  Sarah Sims, 

freshm an, first Nancy Owen, 
freshm an, second; ansi Doris Hud
son and Juan  Jay  Smith, fresh
men, tied for third.

Jun io r High — Leslie V arner, 
6B, firs t; Petty  Hallmark and 

| Je ttie  Seay, 6B, second; Mary 
Cravin, th ird ; and Raymond Lusk, 
I hyllis Phillips and Sarah Lee 
Miller, honorable mention.

Douglas School
Posters —  Koston, f irs t; Eu

gene Rogers, second, Elmo Web
ster, third.

Themes —  Allan Lee Oliphant, 
f irs t; and W alter M. Baker, sec
ond.

Wes*. W ard
Firsty-Second-Third Grades —  

F irst, third grade; secend, second 
grade, Roberd Ed R ichardson;

third, third grade. H onorable 
Mention Cheryl Ann Brown, 
second g rade; Paul V arner, first
g ra d e ; and Colin Cagle, second
grade.

Fourth-F ifth  Grades — Kirat, 
Shirley Joaan Smith, fourth  g rade; 
-ecund. Su-an Gourley, fourth 
g rade; third. Tommy Beck. Hon
orable M ention: Joy  T rout, fourth 
g rade; Jimmy Lewi*, fourth 
g rade; and Homer C arroll, fifth  
grade.

South W ard
Fir*t-Second G rades —  First, 

first g rade; second, second grade; 
th ird , second grade. Honorable 
M ention: second grade. Grand
P rize ; Mrs. Layton’s firs t grade.

T hird-Fourth-F ifth  Grades — 
First, housekeeping committee, 
Claudia S tuard, Helen Lilley, 
Johnny Bufkin and Lee Ellis; sec
ond, f if th  grade, David Leach, 
Loranre B oytett, Carrol Mac May 
ami Mike G raham ; third, Wanda 
Turner, R. D. Abies, J . R. Tank- 
eisley ami Gracie Tankerslejr. 
Honorable M ention; Fourth grade 
health and safety  Committee, 
Dick W hittington, Joe Herring, 
Larry Howie, fifth  grade. G rade 
Tankersley, Judy McMillan, Carol 
MacMoy and Lora Mae Moyett.

“ I GIVE U P "  —The workman obviously has given up the Im
possible task ot talking to this m etal-headed monster from . mthcr 
planet, and has thrown up his hands in despair. Obviously, that 
Is, unless you consider the fact that he’s O. R. Moody, a ground 
crew m an at Chicago's airport, and that he is guiding a giant TWA 
Super Constellation to its berth  at the passenger gates. The ship’s 
searchlights, reflected in the nose window, produce w cud e llc c t

Robert Sullivan 
Enrolls At Sul 
Ross At Alpine

A LPINE, (Spl.) —  Robert G. 
| Sullivan of Eastland has register- 
I ed foi the fall sem ester of Sul 

Kos: S tate College in Alpine.
Robert, the son of Mr. Tom R. Sul- 

I livan, is a freshm an majoring in 
geology.

OWN T t K M f t r
MG4LAW MOTOR ( A

*-.'Sr
- M V .
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f k s f t c u u V  e c k o v a m  [ STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFaatters

*  X
E«$ti«nd  County Record ottebMthod Tn I4 J I  con«o lid«t*d  August I I ,  1451 Chron ic le  
• •U b lith e d  IM T , Telegrem  estebHthed 1423 Entered es second cl«ss m etter «t the Post- 
o ffice  « t Eestlend , t e ie s  under the e ct of Congress oil M arch 3. 1179 
t  h  D h U iie g e r V IR G IL  E M OORE. Editor

T IM ES P U IU S H IN G  C O M PA N Y  
Published T ri-W eek ly— Tuesdays - Thursdays - Sundays

__________ _ O . D k k  Jo *  Dennis, P u b lish e rs _________________________ ______ |
One w eek by c a rr ie r  in c i t y ______________________________________________________________ IS
One nsonth by c a rr ie r  in c i t y ------------------------------------------------------------------ 45
One ye a r by m ail in County ____— 2 45
One ye a r by m ail in state  ................ — ........... - _____________________________________ 1 PS
One ye a r by m ail out of s t a t e ------------------------------------------------------------- .  5.45

N O T IC E  TO P U lL lC — Any erroneous re flection  upon the ch aracte r, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm  or corporation which may appear in tha columns of this newspaper 
r i l l  be g lad ly  co rrec te d  upon being brought to the attention of the publishers.

. Classified Ads..
SPECIAL ilOTICES

LODGE NOTICE 
Stated m eeting R. A. 
chapter No. 408 meeta 
on fourth  Thursday of
each month.

LTe :  Huckabay, H. P.
H. P. Pantecoat, Sec.

fniSE.fOR SALE
FOR SA LE: Big mammoth work 
Jenny , must sell this week. See j 
C. P. Houston S.E. o f Eastland ' 
on T ruly place.

FOR SA LE: N'ortex seed oats with 
vetch, $1.30 bu. Telephone 232-J.

R egular meet
ing Tueeday 
night 8 p. m.

FOR SA LE : Special price on
fryers fo r  deep freere . W. G. 
W alker phone 109-J.

‘There’* a real d i* h — what’* her phone number?”

FOR SA LE: Fine Jersey-
cow. Phone 319-J.

Regular meeting 
? nday 8 p.m. 

Paul Taylor, Noble G rand
H. C. McAdams, Vice Grand
I. W. Howell, Secretary.

FOR SA l *.: Complete twin bed
room su ite  includes two box 
springs and two m attresses, j 
O’Keefe and M errit six b u rn e r ' 
range, double oven and double j 
broilers, glass doors. One 9x9 
wash W ilton rug  15 wires to inch. ; 
One 10x14 wash Wilton rug 15 
wires to inch. W arner Coffm an, 
Connellee Coffee Shop.

H-SU Gift Horses 
Make Appearance 
At Football Game

News

of
by

David

Massengale

The band will leave W ednesday look a t his project. He had 28

NOTICE deer hunters. For sale 
300 Savage, 2?U Remington and j
8-MM Mauser. These guns taken FOR SALE: or trade,

milch U  e i l  r . : $ l  U a > * A *  I IJoth horses are  pure white geld
ings and have appeared in p a r
ades since they were four years 

old. They a re  now »ine and ten 
years old.

__ _ , _  I One o f the anim als was H ipp’s
ABILENE (S p l.)— Two n e w’ . personal horse and was rraaen by

white horses made th.-ir first ap- i j,im jn num erous parades through-
pearance with the H ardin-Sim m ans out the nation. The horse lead the 
U niversity Cowboy Band Oct. 2 p a r a d e  of the Lions In terna-
at half-time activities of the H-SU-1 C£ ica*” al:s_°

------------  T rinity  University football game
28 foot held a t Farram ore S tadium  in Abi-

in on trade for new tires. Will sell Zimmer tra ile r  house, good co n d i-, lene.
worth the money. Jim  H orton Tire tion. Phone 729-W -l. 1 The horses were presented as
Service, E ast Main, Eastland. | -----------------------------------_ _ _ _ _  g ifts to  Hardin-Simmons Univer-

ed in the Rose Parade in C alifor
nia and in the F rontier Days 
Show a t Cheyenne, Wyoming.

The anim als will replace two of 
the fam ous six white horses which 
parade with the Hardin-Simmons

FOR SAL
NOTICE: Will open play school condition 
in my home Oct. 18th fo r children Telegram office 
from 2 to  4 years old. Mrs. C.
M. Pogue. Phone 1011-W-2. FOR SA LE: Seven case

- F : Coronet in verv good sit> Just before game tim e by | U niversity Cow boy Band. 
$.'IU. See a t Eastland  ̂ harles E. Hipp of Graham , Tex- 
office i as and Guy Caldwell o f Abilene. ,

N O T I C E

Have buyers fo r producing and 
proven oil leases, any amount.

Proven and producing leases for 
sale o r trade. Do shallow Drilling. 

J. C. DURHAM
Tel. 318 413 S. Maderia St.

upright
j Coca-Cola Vending Machine, in 
! perfect condition and priced fo r 

quick sale. MacMoy Clover Farm  
Store. You may see this upright 
box a t the Coca-Cola B ottling 
P la n t A

Hipp donated one of the ani
mals and the o ther was purchased
from him and given to  the U niver
sity by Caldwell.

LEGAL NOTICES

A gigantic m ilitary communic
ation  system extending from- 
W ashington to Asmara, E ritrea , 
to New Delhi Ind a, to  Brisbane, 
A ustralia  to  San Francisco, and 
hack to  W ashington was operated 
by the Army Signal Corps comm
unications Sen-ice dum ing  W orld 
W ar 2. This line formed the g rea t
est unified m ilitary communica-' Sealed bids will be received in the 

FOR S A l.F : 1 Fairbanks Morse office of the Scranton School sup- system ever developed.
I cylinder w ater pump and pressure erin tendent on Oct. 13, 1954, at
I tank frt»* «Vta 11 \x- u-aII ftft ft O**Stated m eeting East-J Unlt fo r shallow- well,80 ft. 2 

land Lodge No. 46 •, • trwlvanized well pipe. C. J. Lang- 
litz. Olden.Second Thursday each 

\  month, T :30 p.m. 
Wayne Jackson, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

m m tm
FOR RENT Nice, c leaa furnished 
apartm ent with garage. 302 E. 
Main.

FOR R E N T : Fumi.-hed four room 
apartm ent, newly decorated. 109 
North Dixie.

FOR SALE: 23 stands of Bees, 
one 4-tray honey extractor, ex tra  
equipm ent. Phone 734-W.

FOR SA LE: Baby bed with Sim
mons innerspring Baby Beauty 
m attress. $25. Phone 832-W’.

FOR SALE: Men and w 'm en 's
used clothing. 114 North S eam ri.

FO k RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartm eai, furnished, air-condi
tioned, $42.80 month, bill* paid, 
phone 092

JOB KENT Furma^a*. apartm ent 
Phone 9620 Hillsidt. Apartm ent*

FOR REN T: Four room nicely 
furnished apartm ent, private bath, 
garage. Phone 648-W.

FOR SA LE: Take offs, repossessed 
and trad e  in tires a t low prices. 
Get a good 6.70x15 tire  fo r $6.00. 
Jim  H orton T ire  Service, E ast 
Main, Eastland.

AUTOS.TOR SALE

LOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment and bath. 310 E. 
Main.
FOR RENT: U nfurnished, newly- 
decorated, one and two bedroom 
apartm ents, garages, phone 465. j

R EA L ESTATE
FOR SALE: Brick home. Call Mrs. 
Jam es Horton. Phone 461, East- 
land.

Good Home on Wheels —  Take it 
with you or live on your ow-n lot 
here in Eastland. 28 Ft. T railer | 
house, modern, all priced to  sell | 
quick.

FAGG And JONES
Phone 597

FOR SALE or LEA SE: Extra
good farm , 11 head good stock 
cows and calves, plenty water. 
Phone 319-J.

S P E C I A L S

1950 Buiclc Sedan, radio and 
keatar with almost naw tires, 
specially pricad fo r only . . .

$395.00

SUPER SPECIAL
1948 Nash Ambassador, radio, 
heater and overdrive, beautiful 
light grey finish. E x tra  good 
tires, one ow ner since new. 
Super special for only . • •

$285.00

See
DON PIERSON

3 p.m. for a 1945 Ford School 
Bus being offered fo r sale. This 
equipm ent may be seen a t Scran-1 
ton School. Bid proposals may be 
secured by contacting Scranton 
School Board, Scranton, Texas.

PUBLIC NOTICE O F DISSOLU
TION OF PA RTN ERSH IP

NOTICE is hereby given tha t 
the partnership lately- subsisting 
between W. E. BRASHIER and 
W. G. SMITH of Eastland County, 
Texas, under the firm name of 
WILLY - WILLYS FURNITURE 
was dissolved by m utual agree- | 
ment and consent on the 1st day 
of Septem ber, A. D. 1954.

THAT all debts owing to  the 
said partnership  are  to  be receiv- I 
ed by the said W. G. SMITH and 
all demands on the said p artn er
ship are to be presented to him j 
fo r payment.

DATED this the 22 nd day of 
Septem ber, A. D. 1954.

W. G. Smith 
W. E. B rashier

morning at 4:30 fo r Dallas. They 
will hit the fa ir head on with the 
choir.

— yea m avericks—
We had a very talented actor on 

our stage Tuesday. He was of 
British b irth  and has traveled to 
all corners of the world in order 
to m aster the a rts  of the stage.

— beat clyde—
The Mavericks were defeated 

again Friday night. But you have 
to agree that they may have been 
defeated in score but they were 
not defeated in spirit. We are not 
complaining about the score. We 
saw the game with a viewpoint of 
sportsmanship, courage, and de
term ination. The Mavs may have advisor, 
been defeated in score, but we 
out played Ranger.

— e astlan d  mavs—
Well, the hill has been fairly 

quite since Tuesday. The F.F.A. 
agriculture class had a field trip.
They ventured to  Gene May’s to

feeder shoots. E rnest McAllister 
and Bill Kieth w ent to  Stephen- 
ville to elect officers a t the a rea  
meeting. E rnest was elected sen-
tinal.

— yea mavericks—
The F .H .A .'c lass w ent to  Abi

lene Christian College Saturday 
fo r the D istrict Two meeting. The 
theme o f the m eeting was “ Look 
—  F.H.A. In Action.”  They ate 
in the college cafeteria. Leaving 

I a t 9 a.m. they re tu rned  a t 6:30 | 
p.m. Those attending were Wan- J 
da Bivins, Nell U rban, A nnette 
Sherm an, I.averne T rout, M arian ( 
Woods and Miss L orita M orris, \

P E R S O N A L S
M-Sgt. and Mrs. Oliver W. 

Dickerson and daughter Ida Kate 
have retu rned  to their hotne in LI 
Paso a f te r  an eighteen months 
stay  in Tokyo, Japan. Sgt. Dick 

erson is now stationed a t  William 
Beaumont Hospital.

Mrs. Dickerson is the form er 
M argaret Smith, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith. She 
was reared  in Eastland and grad
uated from Eastland High School 
before going to Nurses “School at 
Lubbock Sanitarium . Upon receiv

ing her degree she served a year 
in the Nurses Corps, p rio r to her 
m arriage in 1941.

Call 601 F o r  
C lassiifed  A d Service

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Lucas 
Jr . of Midland were the week end 
guests here in the home o f Mr. 
an d 'M rs . Charles T. Lucas.

m i l
Tues. . Wed. . Thur*.

Roy MILLAND j 
Arlene DAHL 

Wendell COREY *

j f i M j i i a a

m X  '
Plll« ___

I flU R I V E R
B E A T

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHW AY

— b e a t clydew-
The fire prevention them es and 

posters were displayed Friday and 
there was a w onderful variety  of 
them. The names o f the w inners 
appears on page one of today’s 
Telegram . Q

LAST 2 DAYS
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

whip m m  ~

MAJ ESTIC

Box Office O pens............................................................ 6:30
First Show ......................................................................  7:00
Second Show  9:00

Each Tuesday is Bargain Night - Adults 25c 
Admission 50c . Children Unde* 12 Free

TUESDAY ONLY, OCT. 12 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

THRILlluG REALISM!
In new 3 - DIMENSION

hv>MI CM*
nwai w reutumi Uko n m iim m s» m i

_  Ml ID k » w  ,1 k m, I MIM II St :ut -s
PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. OCT. 13-14

D ALE ROBERTSON - DEBRA PAGET - thowas to m .’

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartm en t 205 South W alnut.

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Small white pet kitten. 
Lost last week near West Com
merce and W alnut S treet. If found 
please re tu rn  to Mrs. Clifton, 201 
South W alnut. Rhone 253-J.

LO ST: Large Rhinestone ear-clip. 
Reward fo r retu rn  to  Telegram 
Office.

Brown
Sanatorium

Offlca hoars •  to 5 p-a.
Or. N. A. Brvwa. D C  

ha C W p
800 W. 6th SL Cisco

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

BEAL ESTATE

F i

NOTICE: Need your septic tank  
pumped out? Phone 2795, Olden.

W ANTED: Paper hanging, pa in t
ing o r carpen ter work, general 
contracting. A. W. C artlidge 410
South Di.tie.

W ANTED: Good used youth bed.
Phone 601.

ROOM W ANTED: Pastor of Man- 
gum B aptist Church and w ife need 
room perm anently. Will live in 
room only three days week since 
attending  Southw estern Sem inary 
rem ainder of week. K itchen privi
leges preferred  if  possible. Call 
742-J-3 or 36.

W ANTED: Good homes fo r k it
tens. 310 E. Main.

W ANTED: Lady to  help with
cleaning and house work. Mrs. 
K ettger 1201 S. Seaman.

• BUSINESS 
I OPPORTUNITIES

SALESMAN W A NTED: Can you 
soil a  product guaranteed by Good 
Housekeeping? I f  you can I have 
a job for you. P re fe r college stu
dents or men who need to make 
ex tra  money. I f  you can sell you 
can mak« good money p a rt time. 
W rite P. O. Box 29 giving name, 
age, address and phone num ber.

V t  a# • ' A H  e u t  ‘
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Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to  make 

the following announcem ents, sub
jec t to the November 2 General 
Election.
TOM C. HIGH
Democratic w rite-in candidate fo r 
Constable P recinct 1.

DR. O. A. JONES
Chiropractor
7 a.m. till 12 noon

210 Pet. Bid*. * E«»tl»nd

MONUMENTS
I

o t

COURT H O U S E  NEWS 
AND R E C O R D S

Real Estate Translers, Marriages. Suits Filed. 
Court Judgments, Orders, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED 
County CleiV* Office

C. 0 . Alsabrook to The Ibex 
Company, release of oil payment.

O. D. Alsabrook to The Ibex 
Company, assignm ent of oil and 
gas lease.

Eunice Bates to Wayne Dodson, 
oil and gas lease.

N ancy Bell Blackwell to  Frank 
Griggs, oil and gas lease.

J . B. Barnes to Joseph M. 
Cherneske, assignm ent of oil and 
gas lease.

T. L. Barton to Cree & Com
pany, oil and gas lease.

Banldine Oil Company to B rit
ish-American Oil Prod. Co,, as
signm ent o f oil and gas lease.

J. B. Barnes to Fourth National 
Bank of Tulsa, T rustee fo r Calvin 
Samn.

J. B. Barnes to Fourth  N ation
al Bank of Tulsa, Trustee for A. 
F. Sousa.

J. B. Barnes to Fourth  N ation
al Bank of Tulsa, T rustee for 
George Galea ^nd J. B. Barnes to 
Fourth National Bank of Tulsa, 
T rustee fo r A. E. C ram er —  all 
assignm ents of oil and gas leases.

Helen M. Casey to Standard 
Oil Company of Texas, oil and gas

lease.
Lester Clark to E. L. G erhardt, 

Jr., assignment of oil and gas
leases.

Lester Clark to E. L. G erhardt, 
Jr ., assignment of oil and ge.s 
lease.

Lester Clark to  William G. 
Street, assignm ent of oil and gas
lease.

County o f Eastland to S tate of. 
Texas, right of way.

Dewey Cox, J r . to  C. A. Mc- 
Cown MD.

Clark P. C handler to  J. B. 
Barnes, assignm ent of oil and 
gas lease.

F. A. Dunigan to  The Public, 
affidavit.

F. A. Dunigan, Jr . to F. A. 
j Dunigan, assignm ent o f ORR.

J. E. Dunigan to F. A. Dunigan, 
assignment of ORR.

Francis Dunigan to  Lester 
Clark, assignm ent of oil and gas 

1 lease.
Max A. Ford to The Public, af-

! fidavit.
Max A. Ford to Phyllis Ilene 

F rankfurt, T rust Fund, gen. w ar
ranty  deed.

E dgar Fisher to N ora Burkhead, 
w arranty deed.

Frank Griggs to Irving G reen

span, assignment.
J. W. Goshnell to J. O. Rice & 

Leo I’hagan, w arranty  deed.
E. L. G erhardt, J r . to  R. L. E l

liott, deed of trust.

Carl G arrett to Baptist Found
ation of Texas, deed of trust.

R. C. Grisham to H. R. Stasney, 
oil and gas lease.

R. C. Huckabv to  T. C. Hucka- 
by, w arran ty  deed.

Maggie T. Horn to Ben E- Ham- 
ner, w arranty  deed.

Ted Hale to Charles G. Pence, 
w arranty deed.

Jay  G. Hutchins to L. H. Tep- 
fer, w arran ty  deed.

T. C. Huckaby to  Commercial 
S tate Bank, Ranger, deed of trust.

T. S. Holden to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

In tex  Oil Company to W. W. 
Fewell, release of oil and gas 
lease. ,

T. L. Jay  to F irst National 
Bank of Gorman, deed of trust.

M. G. Joyce to The Public, a f 
fidavit.

O. C. Jeffcoat to Bessie E. Pass, 
w arranty  deed.

F. L. Johnson to O tto Silver-, 
man, oil and gas lease.

0 . W. Killam to Clark P. 
Chandler, release of mineral in
terest.

C. L. Morgan to  W. H. H off
mann, oil and gas lease.

W. W. McDonald to  T. B.
Steels, MD.

W. H. McCullough to Clyde S. 
Karkalits, authority  to pay taxes.

Gerald M. Noonan to  Frank 
Griggs, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

The National Supply Company 
v. Frank Griggs, abstract of

judgment.
G. E. Penn to John A. Nylen, 

assignment of oil and gas lease.
L. R. Kampy v. Frank Griggs, 

abstract of judgm ent.

Elza Ramsey to  J . T. Anderson, 
oil and gas lease.

Ethel M. Rosenquest to  G. 0 . 
Bateman, oil and gas lease.

F. W. Koberds to The Public, 
affidavit.

C. H. Sullivan to Home Com
fort Company, MML.

G. R. Sanders to A. E. Skaggs, 
w arranty  deed.

Henry A. Schaefer to D. F. Pe* 
vey, quit claim deed.

W alter Smith to The Public, a f 
fidavit.

C. T. Subbie to Robert Rosen- 
berger, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

M. D. Speegle to Veterans Land 
Board, w arranty  deed.

D. L. Tucker to E. F. Stephens, 
w arranty  deed.

John M. Tomson to S tandard 
Oil Company of Texas, oil and 
gas lease.

T. T. Terry to Clyde Maner, 
bill of sale.

V eterans Land Board to Levin 
D. Baird, con tract of sale.

Danny Woods to Eastland Oil 
Company, oil and gas lease.

Gene C. Woods to Eastland Oil 
Company, oil and gas lease.

Jam es R. Woods to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

M arriaee License*
Carrol Eugene Roberson to 

Cora Faye C raw ford.
Jam es Louis Liles to Dorothy 

1 Faye Lassiter.
Probate

Ju lia  0 . Wesson, deceased, ap

plication to  probate will.
SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Ex P a rte : Ola Mae Duncan, 
Habeas Corpus.

S. C. Nichois v. The Travelers 
Insurance Company, compensa
tion.

Vera Dean Hill v. Billy Gene 
Hill, divorce.

ORDERS AND JUDGM ENTS 
91 »t D istrict C ourt

In Re: Morgan E ugene Batten- 
field, minor, order setting  h ear
ing.

O rder em paneling & d ischarg
ing Ju ry  Commissioners fo r Oc
tober Term , 1954.

E astland N ational Bank v. 
Nancy Ferine, judgm ent.

Herby and Jana  W eaver of Bay
lo r  University of Waco spent the 
week end here with th e ir parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert W eaver.

P E R S O N A L
Mrs. N. T. Johnson had as 

guests in her home last week her 
sister-in-law Mrs. H. B. Maples of
Hot Springs, Ark., and her b ro th 
er-in-law G. C. Johnson of F o rt
Worth.

Mrs. Johnson re tu rned  to  F ort
W orth with her guests and is now 
visiting in Dallas with her b ro th 
er, William Horn and his family. 
She plans to a ttend the S tate  F a ir 
while in Dallas.

MOORE—
(C ontinued From P are  Om )

the head and then insulted. Ju s t 
as we Were m easuring the thing 
with a ruler, ou r cute young wife 
had to shame us. It was half an 
inch, by the way. How does that 
compare with the one you measur
ed?

Thursday’s ano ther day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fagg had 
as week end guests the ir son, 
Charles of Lubbock, who spent 
Saturday night and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Carlisle of Farm ersville, and 
th e ir daughter, Mrs. Henry Mc- 
Creigh, her husband and son, Dr. 
McCreigh and Hank of W inters, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carlisle 
o f Farm ersville, all of whom were 
Sunday guests.

REDUCE PILES’ 
SWELLING

NEW STAINLESS 
FORM  n o *  ALSO  

AVAILABLE I

In  00"'' of rises 
of s.m /ie pil's—
test;-’ ty  do-Lc.s 

______ ________ — a:4.astn; Pazo
Ointment strpncl burning. re- 
clue d sv eUlcy. h o le  < crackir f... 
sh ru n k  p i’es vVITl.OUT 8 U..» 
r ;F n Y! . . n was stopp i  or trr

r "C Paso : -S to * e. 
r"Uc’ve l t ' l u r g  tnt'ar.llp.  In ti ,'S . 
p o uw'-lin* Suppositories si all 

. , in r  it i 3t-t Piv*> todejr fs» 
i ’v in ..- ifn c v je ll '!  ngbf a-.ay*

- i-

Take a tip from the auto experts

JOINTHEMOVE
6
1 TO MERCURY

JIM POTTER, Mo for Trent/—Conducted exhaustive road tests 
of thirteen leading cars. Mercury proved the lowest-cost 
car to own, based on 10,000 milgp, among all medium-priced 
cars in the test. Only one of the "so-called” lowest-priced cars 
could nose out Mercury for over-all economy!

STAFF REPORT, Car Life—"The best to date in (its) weight 
and price class . . . more than enough power.”

TOM McCAHILL, Mechanix Illustrated —"The place where 
Mercury really shines this year, aside from its speed-over-the- 
ground performance, is in its handling and roadability . . • 
what a difference ball-joint suspension makes!”

WILBUR SHAW, Popular Science Monthly —The 3-time winner 
of the famous 500-mile Indianapolis race, now president of the 
Indianapolis Speedway, reports "They’ve done it! . . .  I was 
struck by the smoothness of the power pick-up.”

GRIFF BORGESON, Cars—"One of the best engineered power 
plants in the industry, regardless of price . . . May prove to be 
the last word in postwar passenger car engines.”

■ ■

WALT WORON-DON MacDONALD, Motor Trend -"Y o u ’ll 
like the 1954 Mercury, particularly if you like power that’ll 
make you sit back in your seat when you stomp the throttle.” 

"If there is no other jeason for the increase in horsepower 
(now 161) the added acceleration is enough.’’

IDERCURY
%Sr

IT PAYS TO OWN A I I I  L U L U  I I I  -TH E RECORD PROVES IT

Linkenhoger & Son Motors
304 East Mala

UNCOLN-MERCURY 
Eastland 103

Wednesday Is
DOUBLE
m S T A M P  DAY

at MacMOY 
CLOVER FARM STORE

With S3.00 Purchase or More

SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers —  25 c
Crisco 3 s. 83c

29c 
29c

Joy
Duz
CLOVER FARM

Milk

Large Size

Large Size

2 25c
BIG MIKE

Dog Food— 2 -  15c
--  — S i  49CGLADIOLA

F lour
CHUCK TIME

Viennas
GLENDALE ’’

T una
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT

2 31/2-OZ.
Cans

.......  No. 1 Flat

19C
29C

Potatoes 10 39c
CHOICE BABY BEEF

Loin Steak- — 45c
CHOICE BABY BEEF

Club Steak — -49C
CHOICE BABY BEEF

7-Steak
FRESH GROUND

39C
Hamburger------ 25c
Stew Meat-------19c

These Prices Effective Wednesday Only ^

Lb.

J00DS. Clover fARM Stores
400 South Seaman 1 1
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A new ty|M- of <lmihli -<ii'i k rail 
road eogch is undergoing tests on 
the Santa Fe railroad, passengers 
occupy the upper level,and bag- 

,age, rest rooms and equipm ent 
are housed in the lower section.

OIL PRODUCTON IN 
MANITOBA IS RISING

W INNIPEG — M a n i t o b a ,  
always considered a distribution 
cen ter fo r both m an u facu tred ' 
goods and agricultural produce, I 
has developed a new field, a n d

C ^ S P -rt :
c ' :/ c .o * ..'  a  A ka „ _ - / • -rt-tsso

present indications are that it will 
be twice as valuable in 1954 as it 
was last year.

The new field is oil.
Manitoba had 80 producing 

wells at the end of 1953, with 
more being discovered every day. 
The monthly production for the 
Manitoba fields was not high for 
the first 10 months of 1953 —  it 
amounted to only 440,000 barrels 

but n November of last year

the wells spurted 100,000 barrels.
M anitoba's Prem ier Oouglas 

Cambell said he expects the 100,- 
000-barrel-a-m onth figure to re 
main all through 1954. This rate 
would double last year’s to tal. J

The value of M anitoba oil in 
1953 was $1,475,000, a sizeable 
figure compared with the 1952 , 
productio of only $229,299. Oil 
companies should get something 
approaching $3,000,0(01 th is year. |

A tree  native to northern 
South America gives a nourish
ing milk - like substance w h e n )  
tapped fo r its sap. It is said to j 
be indistinguishable from  fresh 
cream when used in coffee.

V. What's The Score?
By Virgil Moore

TOMORROW!

Look at the area you cover 

a t this tiny price! Then hur

ry  to Penney's fo r these 

rugs in hard-to-m at-down,

easy-to-clean low loop rugs. 

Made of strong 3 ply yarn 

with non-skid backs. Blue, 

Rose, H unter, otheis.

GIRL' LACE TRIMMED

ACETATE BRIEFS
NYLON LACE TRIMMED 

55 DENIER — RUN PROOF
White Pink 
Sizes ?-14 4 pr. 1.00

20x40’ GOOD QUALITY

GAUZE DIAPERS
HIGHLY ABSORBENT 

Quick Drying A  A f t
Washes Softer M a W V  doz.
A REAL DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

SPECIAL! MEN'S 
COTTON FLANNEL 

SPORT SHIRTS
S. M. L sizes

2 FOR 3.00
Sm art fo r looks, w ear, and 
price W arm, softly sueded 
cotton in colorful prints, 
sport shirt styled for work 
or play. Full cut over Pen
ney patterns and Sanforized 
fo r perm anent fit. Machine 
washable in lukewarm wa
ter.

WOMEN CHENILLE 
DUSTER LENGTH

R O B E S
3.00

Corduroy Effect 
Chenille Sizes 10-18

infants 2-Pc. Knitted

SLEEPERS
1.00

Gripper Fasteners 
Closed Feet. Sizes 1 to 4.

32’ 32” SPUN RAYON

HEAD SCARFS 
1.002 FOR

HAND SCREEN PRINTED 
NEATLY FRINGED EDGES 

BRIGHT FLORAL PATTERNS

VELVETY SOFT

PINWALE CORDUROY
1.00 y d .

PENNEY’S CORDUROY IS 
MACHINE WASHABLE. A 

WONDERFUL FABRIC BUY.

ONE GROUP MENS

DRESS SHOE 6.00
BROKEN SIZES <S LOTS

ONE GROUP

WOMENS & CHILDRENS

SHOES 3.00
JR. BOYS GABARDINE

SUITS 3.00
WITH 2-TONE COAT. SIZES 3, 4, 5.

WOMENS TAILORED

NYLON BRIEFS 
2 PR 1.00

NEW! TWEEDY 
CHENILLE 

BEDSPREADS

S5
B eautiful colors flecked with 

a  touch of black/ H ere's to

day’s sm art tw eed-effect 

chenillg bedspread, made 

even more striking, with wide 

colored banded edge, round

ed corners. Machine-wash

able in lukewarm w ater, 

needs no ironing, a really 

te rrific  buy a t this price!

Football’s a funny sport. It 
takes breuks, and sometimes a lot 
of them to win.

Those breaks, often caused by 
alert play, can make ur break a 
team. Banger got the breaks Fri
day night and they won. But this 
time it w asn't the breaks that did 
the trick. It was a couple of dumb 
tricks on the part o f the Mav
ericks.

— w it—
Of course the dumbest trick 

was the ordeal tha t cost the Mavs 
a touchdown. A clipping penalty 
th a t rubbed ou t Jimmy M artin 's 
fine 9(1 yard run to ivaydirt, oc
curred a t least 30 yards back of 
the play. It was completely un
necessary, and in our opinion, it 
cost Kaslland a victory over Han
ger.

The second dumb trick came 
when Kaxtland gained possession 
of the hall on their own 19-yard- 
line. On the first play from that 
point ano ther 15-yard penalty 
drove Kastland back to the four. 
It was from  th a t point that Ran
ger blocked the quirk kick and 
sewed up the game.

Those two penalties hu rt had, 
and the sad part is, they were 
both so uncalled for.

Hut le t’s look at the breaks. 
Early in the game Kastland gain
ed possession of the ball on the 
Dog 41 and bit by bit worked 
the ir way to the 34. Faring fourth 
and 10, Billy Upchurch was culled 
upon to pass and he h it End 
Clyde E vatt out in the flat all by 
himself. Evatt made a g reat catch 
on the ball, but lost his balance 
and fell down on the 30. Had he 
not fallen down, it could have 
easily have been a touchdown, 
and was a first down fo r sure.

Eastland drove to  the Ranger 
19 as the th ird  q u arte r got un
derw ay, marching 54 yards. But 
then two incomplete passes on 
th ird  down lost the ball. That 
fou rth  down pass slipped out of 
the hands of its would-be receiver 
down near the 10 —  what if  that 
had been complete?

— w t * —
Jimmy M artin, despite the fact 

that he has had at least half a 
dozen long runs called hack be
cause of penalties in the last few 
games, now is E astland 's leading 
ground gainer. M artin, who did 
not carry  the ball a single tim e 
during the second half of the 
game against Ranger, has gained 
21<) yards 50 tries fo r an aver
age of 3.8 yards a try.

Pilly Upchurch leads in passing

Willi va/mpur-
tions out of 16 tries for a healthy 
average of .625. Upchurch also 
leads in total yardage gained with 
315 yards, 199 of it coming on 
ground plays. Ben Cate, who did 
not play Friday night, is second 
in passing with 91 yard*.

B e a u t i f u l

C h i * . :  U n a s  

f i y 7  L a y - A w a y  

B u y s !

ra y  «» httic as $1.00 U  eckly

S M I T T Y ' S
I E W E L R Y
East Side of Square

Build Champions 
the Purina W ay.. 

,with
BEEF CHOW 
& OMOLENE

Purina Beef Chow is an outstanding supplement for fit-' 
ting show and sale calves. The result of long research, 
it’s famous for putting on fast gains and bloom. And it’s 
economical to feed. M any famous champions have been 
fitted on Beef Chow. r

If  g ra in 'is  short, feed Purina '
Omolene as your grain ration.
Beef Chow and Omolene help 
make your show string hard to 
beat in any show ring. O rder 
these fine Chows at our store.

■ V .V .V .M \V

MAKE FEED DOLLARS 
COUNT!

Help your cows to drop 
big crops of husky calves 
and have lots of milk 
to start ’em right. . .  
Supplement range with _  __

P U R I N A  B IG H T
r  w n i i a M  \  . p r i c e d  r i g h t  

R A N G E  C H E C K E R S '  \  • PROVED RIGHT ,

WILSON FEED 
AND SEED

204 N. Seaman Phone 175

Low! Low! Prices!

DOUBLE STAMP DA
W . * * M r « .  )(w r l .M  
t .  U n it q u o n tilt .f  ol 
a ll p urcH ak .t N o . .  
, . l .  t .  « .a l .r >  «r 
f l l . it  , « . r . l . * t * t l . . « .

Double S. & H. Green Stamps Given Every 
Wednesday at your Friendly Piggly Wiggly 
Store with purchases of S3.00 or more.
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O p e n  ’t i l  8 p .m . EACH WEDNESDAY 
EVENING . . .  FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING PLEASUREI

T ID E
SUDS

LARGE
BO X ........

1 IMIT — 2
19

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO
SOUP

10NC. 1 TALL 
C A N ........

LIMIT — 4

HUNT’S
SLICED or HALVES

PEACHES 
25NO. 2V* 

CAN ..

LIMIT — 4

AUNT JEM IM A. 20-« . Bo.
Pancake Mix
auBicsoN's. puai
Honey l lfc
IN IJ-OZ TIN o a  GLASS
Log Cabin Syrup
■AMA. W-OUNCC JAB
Apple Butter
SM UCKIB'S . U O U N C I
Apricot Preserves
ABMOUa STAR—Tall C m
Spaghetti WITH M(AT
a i m  c a o c K i t — 1« 'i-o > .

22C

44c

33c
29c

29C

_ 2 3®c

Ginger Bread Mix 2 49c

_ 29c 

. 53c 
69c

S A F I  FOR N YLO N S
Snowy Bleach 7,l0l ...
GO LD S IA L , W indow Cleon or
Glass Wax
B O T T II OF 100
Bayer Aspirin

Plot Con

M OUTH A N T ISEP T IC
Listerine
K IT < »  d-KBAFT, F ro st Sto llod
Cream Peas M. , e„ ____
BOUNTY B IS T . G o ld * . W k * i .  B m d

Cora tm . B i« it®
BLUE T A G . l - S i . . . ,  I I . .  L . 4 .  V o r l .ty — SO) Tin
Whole Green Beans 26c
SRASID E, L o r . .
Butter Beans MITI.
H U N T'S
Fruit Cocktail M Tla
H U N T'S
Bartlett Pears T1.
DECK BRAND
Tomatoes *, ____ 2 25c
O C EA N  SP R A Y . No. MO Tin
Cranberry Sauce
• A K I 4 I T I — P A S T tV

Apricots n. t c-

Trezur Nylon Hosiery.
a M

S A V E  C O U P O N S

CLEAR 60-GAUGEi SHEERER 15 DENIER J J J |  
Regularly $1.09 and 99c 1

Wednesday 
Only!
Per P a ir...............
3 PAIRS F O R .......... : . . . .$ 2 .5 9 "

Knit of First Quality Du Pont Nylon. Choose I 
your correct leg length from our complete I 

stock of black heel or plain heel in flatter
ing new shades. '

■k Super Quality! A Super Wearl
★  Super Fit!

EVERY 6TH PAIR
F R E E !  F R E E !

MORTON’S CHICKEN THRIF-T-PAK THRIFT-PAK
Fresh Frozen Fresh Frozen Fresh Frozen

POT PIE GREEN PEAS Brussel Sprouts.
61/z-oz. 10 ox. Pkg. 8-os. Pkg.
29c 19c 21c

i
*

1
*4

FR U ITS  &  V EG ET A B LE S
FRESH

Tomatoes
1 5 «

HOME GROWN

OKRA ib

HO M E GROW  N

Turnip Greens
HOME GROWN

Mustard Greens

bunch

bunch

Ib.
Low!

19c

10c

10c 

19c
Low!

CHOICE M EA T S

SUGAR CURED SLICED

Bacon Lb..

ARMOUR STAR FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
PURE GROUND

BEEF
BABY BEEF

SHORT RIBS
ARMOUR ST A

PICNICS
M N i Prices!

LB.

LB.

■ <6 »■ *  » • M  n  i m m m h  S  .................................... :


